For some scholars who mentioned those global markets would eliminate the commercial world as multinationals, as global companies sell the same things in the same way worldwide. The research method to be used is a correlation for the analysis of the export data, foreign direct investment and public investment within States. The objective of this paper is to analyze the internationalization of the Mexican States in terms of GDP, FDI and public investment of States regarding their level of internationalization.
Introduction
The need for markets to compete at international levels is an effect of globalization and the opening of new markets. Smith (1776) mentions that the beginning of internationalization processes have been based on his theory of international trade and its absolute advantage. Then it'll will be seen that will adapt to the changes of globalization that takes in the world every day, as expounded Ricardo (1817) , which is no longer necessary to have an absolute advantage but a comparative advantage on the variety of resources available and the place in which it is offered, creating a gain benefits for many producers, while John Stuart (1948) displays the international economy with the difference between exports and imports of a country.
At mid-twentieth century, the internationalization of business was a complex matter of making because there were too many barriers to the incursion of new markets in countries. Other factors like culture are relevant to the issue of internationalization issues. Para Chandler (1962, p.13) , strategy can be defined as the determination of basic goals and long-term company goals, and allocation of courses of action and location of the resources needed to carry out these goals. With this, the States can create their own strategy to reach internationalization. In these respects the way that some of the States of Mexico have achieved a level of internationalization through exports and foreign and public investments in the States is reviewed.
Searches on information databases for a study of how the States have developed States that achieved a level of internationalization in Mexico, over the years, making a connection with foreign direct investment (FDI), see the variation of gross domestic product (GDP) and see if there is any positive or negative variation in both parties, and cost of entry and exit.
Background of the problem
For the study of this work have been sought theorists that talk about the internationalization of countries and adapt it to a point which demonstrates the variables of gross domestic product, foreign direct investment and public investment, a level of dynamism of 32 federal entities of the Mexican republic.
To achieve the goal, it counted with the help of the databases that were in pages INEGI on exports by State and sectors which have increased activity, the databases of Bank of Mexico was consulted to look for the balance of payments of the States. The States with a higher level of internationalization tend to achieve an incentive for companies wishing to invest in Mexico and later grow within the country, which has been the process of internationalization of these States since 2007 and what has been the gap between the more internationalized States and the least, and has increased this gap or been reduced?
Delimitation of the problem
This research is directed to States that have a level of internationalization depending on exports or having investment.
Currently there is a wide gap between States with a high level of internationalization and those with a low level. It is sought the variation of this gap in the period of 2014 based on exports of Mexican States. Although there was no internationalization at the time of these authors as in the contemporary time, they have managed to provide the foundation for understanding the changes occurring in today's economy. Theories of international trade in the classical theorists, with contemporary theories and the changes that have emerged on the internationalization and globalization in the present context are contrasted.
Working hypothesis
Taking into context, the objective of the research is to analyze the strategies used by States to have a level of internationalization that achieve to assist in the development of their economies. The growth and expansion of these economies are determined by their technologybased exports as these are one of the main goods traded in the world. In Mexico there is cheap labor, attracting the attention of many countries to invest in the States of Mexico even creating goods at lower prices and creating a flow of capital through exports.
Objective Work
This research seeks the way States achieve a level of internationalization based on exports, foreign direct investment and public investment within States. It tries to resolve the question Is the level of internationalization of the States has been due to export enterprises, as States develop differently between them either by the sector that develop, increasing foreign and local investment and States, including creating a new kind of competitiveness, making more and more States reach that level of internationalization. Currently, there is a wide gap between States with a high level of internationalization and those with a low level; the variation of this gap is sought in the period 2014 based on exports of the States of Mexico.
Although there was no internationalization at the time of these authors as in the current times, they have managed to provide the foundation for understanding the changes occurring 
Theoretical Framework
The word internationalization ProMéxico (2015) , defines it as participation with companies in other States or countries directly, which strengthen the combination of States in global economies through innovation and improvement in production of its companies. The origin of the international word for Rialp (1999) is the set of actions that help achieve a settlement of relatively stable relationships between the firm and the international market, in the path of growth and overall thrust. The Calpe Encyclopedia (2008) defines internationalization as widespread and rapid globalization of markets and internationalization of enterprises.
It can be seen the origins of globalization in the classical theory of internationalization, as Smith (1776) mentions in his book Inquiry into the Nature and Causes of the Wealth of Nations, which brings the theory of absolute advantage, making an emphasis that must be recognized that there is a shortage of resources, creating the need to create a line or distribution system. Later Ricardo (1817) shows that it is not necessary that countries have an absolute advantage in any sector of production, but it has to have a comparative advantage, proving that no absolute advantage is a necessary condition for a firm to produce benefits. But you have to bear in mind that market various goods are offered and benefit is obtained when both parties tend to have relative costs; this means that their costs are different for two or more items.
For Mill (1948) , in his book "Principles of Political Economy with Some of Their Applications to Social Philosophy" he seeks a way to implement the theoretical knowledge in a more pragmatic way. It is noted that there is a differentiation in the terms of trade a variation between the prices of exports to imports ratio, analyzing the provision for each exporting country depended on imports entering the country. "Reciprocal demand" as Mill (1848), calls it is a balance to be achieved by international exchange rate for each good in different countries.
Internationalization is a constant and evolving process so that theories are updated in context with the time that happens. To Krugman (2006) , the course taken by the world trade is very different today to as it was a generation ago and more distinct than a century ago. They often talk about the distances they have been eliminated by the modernization of transport and communications creating a shortening of distances. The Internet has provided almost instant communication and very low costs among people who are at a great distance, on the part of the transport planes have managed to shorten transfer to different physical terrain on the planet.
For Friedman (2005) , in his work called "The World is Flat: a brief history of the century", uses the concept "Earth is flat" by the ease with which people can have contact with different parts of the world, through technological advances in communication, the world has connected in the knowledge centers of the world, creating a global network, achieving an era of innovation and prosperity. But just how can get to create this so-called "era of prosperity" can also be used by terrorism. It mentions that requires a set of innovative which contribute to level the playing field in these areas. The focal point of Friedman's work is to know the phenomenon that raises relocation of industry to reduce costs leveraging a globalized world.
Being contrary to the thinking of Heath (2009), in his "filthy lucre", he takes the ideas of Ricardo (1817) on the theory of comparative advantage to refute the alarmist thinking of Friedman on globalization as competition and not as comparative advantage. Tax cuts, the government deregulating markets and wage cuts considers them as a false likeness on competitiveness with markets and the competitiveness of industries. Friedman, who is an advocate of globalization, is differentiating the words company and country. Joseph Heath mentions that those two words have to be used interchangeably, for better study of internationalization.
Contextual Framework
Taking into account the States for their export level using reference databases for the period 2007 to 2014, obtained from the database of government page National Institute of Economics, Geography and Informatics (INEGI, 2016) , it can be seen that the States manufacturing accessories for computers, electronics, transport parts and transportation equipment, have a relationship with the States with the highest export of Mexico.
It can be seen in Table 1 that many of the States with a level of production and export of goods are the States that are in the northern border and enjoy more territory than some of the States within the republic that do not have factories focused on these areas. Although not all States that are on the table 1 below have the highest export levels are large, they are not necessarily the maquiladora factories or other, but also for the export of services which may present some States e.g. City of Mexico that exports human capital goods in general as computer accessories or technology that can be observed in States with largest land area and are located on the border with the United States of America more.
In the elapsed period 2007-2014 has been observed that some States have increased the gap between States exporting other goods which have not been of great need for individual countries. This gap as shown in the tables that Quintana Roo had fewer exports of 40 million dollars was reduced to less than 20 million dollars in the last 7 years. 2016, Vol. 3, No In measuring the production of computer accessories, communication, measurement and electronic accessories, it can be seen that the States topping the list do not have much variation in the strategies implemented, because the table is almost the same positions since 2007 to 2014, this being one of the most important factors related to the level of internationalization of the States in the Mexican republic. 2016, Vol. 3, No Compared to 2007 it can be observed that some States had reduced the number who offered of computer accessories, communication, measurement and electronic accessories, occurred since the middle of 2012 when there was an economic recession which affected the manufacturing industries throughout Mexico, especially in the border area due to the disparity of the dollar against the peso, creating unemployment and increasing the cost of production of components manufactured in these industries. In table 3 it can be seen that the States with the highest level of manufacturing electrical equipment and power generation are the States with the highest levels of total exports. The States with the largest production of electrical products and equipment for power generation are the States that are in the Northern border, since foreign investments are more interested in It can be seen in Table 4 that some regions are more attractive for investment by automotive companies. It can be seen that there is a variation in retrospect with the size of the State and the level of investment that are in the States. Taking for example the level of production that is in Aguascalientes is proportional to its size as the number one that has the largest land area. It can also be seen that some of the States that does not have such a high level of exports as are other States, specializes in the manufacture of parts for transport, this being an important internationalization factor by foreign investment in automotive industry. It does not is considered too important for the explanation of the industrialization of the States as are technological accessories and accessories of electricity generation. The methods that were used in the research are the analytical method, documentary method and descriptive method. The main objective is to give a theoretical framework on the internationalization of the States according to their exports, manufacturing of computer equipment, communication, measurement and other equipment, electronic components and accessories, accessories manufacturing, electrical appliances and computer generation of electricity and transportation equipment manufacturing.
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Analysis of Results
In connection with the revised linked to research literature exposed at work, it can be reached the analysis that the States are in a competitive market. It has found a niche in the investigation, since the necessary data is not found available to achieve greater longitudinal study than the exposed at work. The key lies in identifying the sector or subsector which is more profitable to export, either temporal goods or goods that transcend over time. Implementing new forms of technology which help States to manufacture the goods or services required to achieve export them and achieve accessibility for millions of people.
However, it requires an investment which helps businesses within States reduce production costs and have incentives for safe and efficient production, aided by collaborative economies and by help from the State government and Mexico in general. These incentives achieve an innovation in production, breaking paradigms established by countries that are in a higher stratum of internationalization.
The need for markets increases in accelerated form by the emerging economies and the development of markets suffering over time. This requires a level of production and investment which encourages States to produce the goods that attract attention from other countries to invest in Mexico. It is necessary to implement new strategies to attract investments from other countries to obtain a level of internationalization to achieve development in the economy of the States. It requires a structure of State policies for the expansion, investment and hiring specialized human capital to achieve continued growth and industry study.
The policy States do not often allow achieving development by foreign companies due to normativity and barriers that are imposed on new firms to enter the States. The relationship is between companies and the State that has to be close to having a mutual benefit, to gain entry into the competitive world in which we find ourselves these days. It requires creating a network among companies seeking labor and skills of States to implement their technology appropriately and achieve an optimal level of production. 2016, Vol. 3, No. 1 ISSN 2312-4040 45 www.hrmars.com However, it can be seen that there has been an increase in exports of States, where there are more and more inroads into foreign markets, with the aim of manufacturing computer equipment, communication, measurement and other equipment, electronic components and accessories, accessories manufacturing, electrical equipment and power generation and transportation equipment manufacturing.
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Conclusions
The impact it has had foreign companies in the States of Mexico according to the export of technological products has been favorable since it has increased the level of internationalization of the States. The States that do not have technology for the manufacture of parts for computer accessories electricity or transport do not have that increase or stimulus to help the economies of States to achieve the level of internationalization that need to attract foreign investment and produce more.
One of the primary factors are that these companies generate benefits to States through the resources which account for manufacturing goods, like property, trained personnel and capacity to expand. The type of business is also important, it is required to observe the needs of the world to observe the trend and determine if there is an increase or decrease, in order to reach innovate in goods or services that have greater demand throughout the world and become competitive on the required market industry.
To achieve that Mexican markets become more competitive requires an implementation and technological knowledge necessary to continue operating competitively, achieving benefits for the company and for the State. Further research on consumers and markets is required to achieve making changes and innovations necessary to maintain the leadership of these companies. Also, it is needed attracting funds from foreign investments to implement the competitive advantage that is required for this accelerated internationalization which is suffering the world over time.
